




Alttexule

STATE ITNVIITONMENI' IMPACT ASSI'SSMDNT AUTIIORITY KEITAI,A

GENDRAL CONDITIONS

(i) Rajn water harvesting to collect and utilize the entire water falling in )and area should be Provided

(ii) Environment Monitoring Cell should be formed and made tunctional'

(iii)suitableavenuetrca5sjlou]dIJcp]antedalongeithcrsjdcoflhetarredroadandopenparkingareas'iI
any.

(iv)Thepfojectmayincoryoratedevjcesforso]alenergygcneratjonandutilizationwherevelpossib]e'

- (v) In the case of any change(s) in the scoPe ofthe project' the project would require a fresh appraisai by

this Authority.

(vi) The Authorily reserves the right to add additional safeguard measures subsequentiy, if found

necessary,andtotakeaclionincludingrevokingoftheenvironmentclealanceunderfheProvisjons
ofthetsnvironmental(ltoteclion)Act,1986,toensureeffectiveimplementationofthesugg6sted
safeguard measures in a time bound and satisfactory manner.

(vii) All other statutory clearances shall be obtained, as applicable, by p(oject prcponents from the

respective compeient authorities

(viii) The sripulations by statutory Aurhorities under different Acts and Notifications shorlld be complied

with, including the provi$ions of Water (Prevention and Conkol of Pollution) Act, 1974, the Air
(Prevention and control of Pollution) act 1981' the Enviroffnent (Prot€ction) Acl. 1986, the Publio

Liability (Insurance) Act, l99t and BIA Notification' 2006

(ix) The ploject ploponent should advertise in at least two local newspapen wid€ly circrrlated in the

regiun, onc ot which shlll IJc ilr tl)c vcrlraculat lallguagc irfolllillg dut dlc projcct has bccr

(x-)

accorded Pnviroffnenlal Cleirance and copies of cleannce lettets are ryltlql: \l{,q t}9 !9!-tnt9{
;fE viton;t *d Ctirn"t"-cttang., co!- of f"tala and may also be seen on the website of ihe

Authority at www.seiaakenla.org. The advertisement should be made within 10 davs from the date

Autho.itv as confirmation.

-A copy of the cledance lettex shall t€ sent by the Froponent to con e'me'd Gratna P'nchayat/ District

Panchayai/ Municipality/Corporation/Urban Ircal Body and also to tie Local NGO' il any, from

whom suggestions / representations, if ally, were received while prccessilg the proposal The

clearance letter shall also be put on the website of the company by the Prcponent'

The proponent shall submit six montl y teports on tle stalus of compliarce of the stipulated EC

condiliorrs inclucling rcsults of nonitoled data (lroth ir hard copies as well as by e-![ail) alld
(xi)
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upjoad lllc slatus of cor))ltirncc of rhc rlil lilcd JIC cor)diliors, inclDdirs r{1sr)lls of nror)i{or'cd dalll

on thcjr wcbsjlc xrd shr,l updxtc thc sanrc j)criodjcrJly. Il shall sjnrLlltancously bc scnl to thc

respec(ivc llegional Clfficc of Moii!, Covt. oflldia trnd also to thc Djfccloralc ofLnvjronDrcnL and

CliDate ChanSc, Covl. ofKerala.

(xii) 'Ihe propouent should provrde af|davrt that ali the conditrons Itipulaled ln the lrc shall bc

scrupulously foliowed.

Sd/

Member Secretary, SEIAA Kerala
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